
Green Mush™ is an extremely potent and comprehensive array of nature’s most nutritive and cleansing 
superfoods. The ingredients – an amazing combination of green algae, sea vegetables, green grasses, 
and other superfoods – are dried at a low temperature to retain life force, enzymes, and maximum 
nutrient value. Green Mush™ contains thousands of phytonutrients, vitamins, minerals, trace minerals, 
antioxidants, proteins, and amino acids. These nutrients are entirely bioavailable because they are 
exactly as they occur in nature: the ingredients are whole plant foods. Nutrient assimilation is further 
aided by a digestive enzyme blend and probiotics. 

Compassion Circle begins with the best ingredients nature has to offer – ENTIRELY pesticide free and 
containing NO genetically modified organisms (non-GMO!). Ingredients must past actual tests to verify 
non-GMO status and ensure they are 100% free of pesticides and irradiation. Green Mush™ is gluten 
free and vegan. To preserve this natural goodness, Green Mush™ is bottled in amber glass with metal 
lids and oxygen absorbers.

Even our animal companions eating healthy, home-prepared meals have a dilemma. Soil depletion 
from modern farming methods has robbed many foods of crucial micronutrients, such as minerals, 
vitamins, antioxidants, enzymes, and phytonutrients. Green Mush™ is the answer to this problem! This 
collection of micronutrient-rich foods can be considered nature’s own multivitamin. Green Mush™ is 
richly endowed with essential amino acids, antioxidants, chlorophyll, soluble and insoluble fibers, tens 
of thousands of phytonutrients, and much more.

The therapeutic benefits of the antioxidants in Green Mush,™ such as CoEnzymeQ10 and phycocyanin 
from spirulina, a huge benefit to your animal. Antioxidants slow the aging process and support heart 
health.* Specifically, CoEnzymeQ10 is recommended by many as part of a regiment for heart disease 
treatment. Antioxidants also reduce inflammation in the body.* A great number of health issues our 
companion animals face stem from inflammation and chronic inflammation, such as allergies and 
dermatitis, arthritis, heart disease, kidney issues, thyroid issues, dental issues, and even cancer. Green 
Mush™ has been reported to help clear up skin conditions related to allergies, improve arthritis, and 
even improve hip dysplasia and hind leg paralysis.  

Each ingredient in Green Mush™ offers therapeutic or health benefits. The minerals and phytonutrients 
increase the body’s resistance to degenerative illness and disease.* The same ingredients provide 
iodine for thyroid health, important trace minerals from the ocean, and radiation and heavy metal 
chelation.* The fibrous cell wall of chlorella binds with toxins and helps carry them out of the body.*

The chlorophyll in chlorella oxygenates the blood and increases energy production. This enhances 
detoxification in cells by allowing cells to release toxins more readily.* This oxygenation cleanses 
the blood of microbials and boosts the immune system.* Chlorella contains Chlorella Growth Factor 
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(“CGF”) which is a phytonutrient containing amino acids, polysaccharides, beta-glucans, vitamins, and 
an abundance of nucleic acids (RNA and DNA). CGF appears to support the RNA/DNA functions 
responsible for the production of proteins, enzymes, and energy at the cellular level, thereby 
stimulating a number of benefits, including cellular repair and detoxification, immune function, the 
growth of friendly intestinal bacteria, and the efficient use of oxygen in cells.*

Spirulina is arguably the most therapeutic superfoods on the planet. It is a rich source of gamma 
linolenic acid (“GLA”), an omega-6 fatty acid.*  GLA is a crucial part of the structural fats that comprise 
muscle tissue, bone marrow, cell membranes, and the brain and nervous systems. GLA is involved 
in both brain growth and function. Spirulina is also rich in phycocyanin which has potent antioxidant 
properties and protects and supports kidney health.* Phycocyanin also stimulates the stem cells that 
are the origin of all white blood cells, thereby increasing the number of immune cells in the body and 
supporting immune function.*

The six strains of probiotics in Green Mush™ (Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus paracasei, 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Lactobacillus salivarius, Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus bulgaricus) 
support immune function by optimizing gut flora and fauna. Fiber further helps feed friendly bacteria 
and promote health in the GI tract.* The digestive enzyme blend (protease, alpha-galactosidase, 
amylase, cellulase, lipase, bromelain, papain) increases nutrient absorption and aids digestion.

Green Mush™ is great for dogs, cats, rats, rabbits, guinea pigs, hamsters, mice, ferrets, squirrels, other 
mammals, and human animals, too! When feeding to cats, add cranberry powder to the diet to counter 
the alkalinity of Green Mush.™

INGREDIENTS (Vegan, Pesticide Free, and 100% Pure): Spirulina Manna™, Broken Cell Wall Chlorella 
Manna™, Nettle Leaf, Carob Pod, Whole Leaf Wheatgrass, Icelandic Kelp, Horsetail (Shavegrass), 
Burdock Root, Alfalfa Leaf, Nova Scotia Dulse Leaf, Plant Source Digestive Enzyme Blend (Protease, 
Alpha-galactosidase, Amylase, Cellulase, Lipase, Bromelain, Papain), Ginger Root, Whole Leaf Nopal 
Cactus, Co-enzyme Q10, Probiotics (Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus paracasei, Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus, Lactobacillus salivarius, Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus bulgaricus) 

SUGGESTED USE: Mix approximately one part powder to two parts purified water, fresh juice, or fruit 
such as a banana (for flavoring) to make a mush. Small animals, like rats, can eat it this way as a meal. For 
other animals, Green Mush™ can be mixed into their normal foods (you may need to add water because 
Green Mush™ is a dry powder). If possible, avoid serving at the same time as antibiotic substances due 
to the probiotics in Green Mush.™ Daily serving depends upon size of animal. Examples are: Rats: 1/8 
teaspoon; Rabbits, Cats,* Etc.: 1 teaspoon; Small Dogs (5-20 lbs.): 1-2 teaspoons; Medium Dogs (20-45 
lbs.): 2 teaspoons to 1 tablespoon; Large Dogs (45 lbs. or more): 1 tablespoon.

*When feeding to cats on a plant-based diet, add cranberry powder or Compassion Circle’s VegeYeast 
to the diet to counter the alkalinity of Green Mush.™

SUGGESTED ADJUNCTS: A whole foods, organic/non-GMO vegan diet (visit VeganPets.com for more 
dietary information), including specific supplements (if necessary) for your species of animal, clean 
purified water, fresh air, full-spectrum light, physical exercise, and lots of love. We wish you and your 
companion animals great health and happiness always! 
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